Gallium-67 scanning in the diagnosis of postoperative sternal osteomyelitis: concise communication.
Sternal osteomyelitis is an uncommon but serious complication of the median sternotomy incision. Definite diagnosis is clinically difficult and radionuclide scanning is of uncertain value in the early postoperative period. We conducted a prospective blind study of gallium scanning in the early period after cardiac surgery and reviewed clinically diagnosed cases that also had scans. Clinical status and scan interpretation were each independently assessed by three raters. Thirty-eight scans included six true positives, five true negatives (no sternotomy) and 27 post-sternotomy, clinically uninfected patients. Using categories of high, medium, and low for scan interpretation, the radiologic assessors agreed 90% of the time. Normal postoperative Ga-67 uptake could usually be differentiated from uptake by an infected sternum. The test had a sensitivity of 83% and specificity 96%. If the clinical (pretest) likelihood of sternal osteomyelitis is 30%, then the gallium scan will have a 90% positive predictive value and a 93% negative predictive value. This study of observer variation and validity indicates that Ga-67 scanning may be useful in confirming the diagnosis of poststernotomy sternal osteomyelitis.